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AT THE THEATERS
A remarkable aceno In "niacklo'a

Redemption " which wilt bo tho
feature at tho Liberty thcatro on
Saturday, ihowa tho darlna; escapo
of Blacklo from priion In a terrific

' thunderstorm.
Desiring to get effects which

would add rcallim to tho picture,
Director John Ince put off taking the
eeeae until a thunder atorm throat
mod and then all hands were called
far quick action. '

Before he bad been In the rain
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for more than a mlnuto, Mr. Lytoll,
drossod In a thtn ault of prison
clothe, waa drenched to tho akin as
were tho director, his assistants and
tho cameraman.

801110 splendid acenea wore tnkon
and, In tho role of Olacklo, Mr. Ly-te- ll

doce sorao dramatic work which
oxcelta anything he ban ever done.

A pair of luminous eyea glowing
through tho night Is a fearsome
thing, aa woll may be imagined.
When Buck Jones, the new sensa
tion of the screen whom William
Fox will presont In "The Square

SPECIAL SALE OF LEE TIRES AND TUBES
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There la a Tab with each Casing
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Pleased Patrons
of the Shop

;" are our best advertisement Our business has been
; built up on the recommendations of our satisfied cus--
; tomers who have, found our meats superior inevery z
; respect' Trfces are not considered when quality is ' X
; supreme

PLACE

People's Market
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Shooter" on Sunday nt tho Liberty
thontre, wna busy photographing
thla feature, ha waa kept awnko
many nights because a big owl

on perching In a troo near
his tent and making night dismal
with hoots.

When Duck could stand It no
longer ho took hia rlflo and started
out to got the owl. He could not
aee an owl In the tree, but ho did
see two glistening eyea near tho
ground.

Buck aimed between the croat--

nre'a eyes and fired. A howl that
followed his ahot proved it waa Just

well that his aim' waa true.
Krnest Shields, another member of
tne company, appeared wiui a lan-
tern and It waa found that Buck
had ahot a wildcat.

"I guea that owl meant well
aftor all when ho wokn me up in
time for mo to get that wildcat,"
was Duck Jones' only comment.

Tho Star theatre has an excep-

tionally attractive bill for Friday
and Saturday.

It la "On With the Dance," a
George Flttmaurlco production fea-

turing Mao Murray and David
Powell.

It's a big picture big In story,
big In stars, big In production.

It's tbe strangely tbrllllng ro
mance of a Russian dancer In Amer-

ica. A story of passions that veer
onto tragedy, and of human beings
who love and struggle and finally
win happiness. A story of life,
teeming with drama, filled with sus-
pense.

Tho picture has been lavishly
staged, sumptuously gowned. It's a
Paramount Artcraft that assures
you of the finest kind of produc
tion. And an exeeptlonably able
supporting cast enacts the minor
rolaa.

The story bring to the front the.
excellent dramatic talents of Mae
Murray, the erstwhile dancer 6f the
Follies and now a screen player. The
plot concerns a Russian Immigrant
girl, selfish and pleasure-lovin- g,

who, suddenly Injected Into the at-

mosphere of New York "high life."
at first yields to the temptations of
easy money that are offeord her on

Sjvery hand, but later In a big crisis
redeems herself.

"On With the Dance" ia described
fas1 the first personally produced pic
ture bearing the name of George
Fitxmaurlce. It Is a meritorious ef-

fort. The scenario,--adapte- d from
Michael Morton'a stage play, waa
written by Oulda Bergere.

The pith of ordinary commercial
le Is obtained from elder.
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The Central Hotel
"""J"J""""tt"'""fcLJ"

New Throughout

IN THESE DAYS OF .HIGH PRICES THE
AVERAGE CITIZEN WILL BE GLAD TO FIND A

PLACE TO LIVE THAT IS WITHIN HIS REACH
AND WHICH FURNISHES EVERYTHING THAT
HE COULD WISH FOR A GOOD BED, A CLEAN

ROOM, PERFECT VENTILATION. THESE YOU

WILL FIND AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL. SEV-

ENTY ROOMS IN THIS GREAT HOSTELRY ARE?

NOW READY AND THIS NUMBER IS BEING

ADDED TO AS FAST AS THEY CAN BE FIN
ISHED AND FURNISHED.

SPECIAL RATES MADE TO PERMANENT
ROOMERS. NO BETTER SPRINGS, MATTRBSS

OR BEDDING ARE MADE THAN THOSE FOUND
AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL.

J. J. KELLER, Manager. .
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WA'HHINOTON, Oct. 1. Tho
American art of homo canning and
drying of fruits and vcgolnblea Is
being taught In Franco, All clnsso
of French Ufa haw boon reached by
tha four American exports lent to tha
French government by tho agricul
ture department to give canning
demonstrations.

During June, July and August, tho
Americana moved from placo to placo
In Franco, carrying their work Into
practically every part of that coun-
try. At tho first demonstration hold
In a chatoau near Versailles, pro-

ducts canned by the Fronch Inst your
woro exhibited. 8overnl commercial
cannera compoUnl with tha houso-wive- s,

but tha latter carried oft tho
first prises,

CAN'T 1UDK 81NCK
HIS IIOHH l)li:i)

DRUVII.I.K, Oct. 1. (lly Mall)
French track followers hnvo boon
criticising tho riding of Frank
O'Nolll. of St. I.ouls lately. O'Neill,
with tho Vandebllt horse's, was lend
ing tho Jockeys of tho French turf
by a wide margin ho mlddta of July,'
having practically double tho num-
ber of winning mounts of Ilollhouso
his closest opponont. Lately O'Neill
seoma to have had nn unlucky spoil
and winners have been few In his
column.

Some days ago O'Neill told n
friend: "I don't know what has hap-
pened to me' since W. K. (Vander- -

bllt 'died. 1 ride harder than I ovar
did In my life but I am Jlnxed. It
aeerna that my luck passed away
with W. K. He was more a father to
mo than a boss. I feel all broken " 0
about it." .

Mount Ararat Is a volcano, tho last
eruption having been In 1840.

Twenty thousand priests serve In

the temples of Ilangkok, Slam.

Absolutely puro acoytcllno gas
odorless and

H. J. WINTERS
706 Main St

Is

A CAMPAIGN CONTRAST
w f

nV BOOTT O. BONH

To tha extent that Candidate Cox can divert public attantloa
from the things that Candldato Cox atanda for and typWee

Wllaonlsm nnd tho like Candidate Cox Korea.
lie acored momentarily when h made the. braaea,

eharge'that tho Republican party had set ot to raise
aleak fund of 180.000,000 to buy the Presidency

Big newspapera gave him aearo headlines and thoee favorlac
Ida eaadMacy made the most of the mountebank pertonaaaee.

Bet the asnaatlon waa too empty to endure.
Confronted by cold facta, the utter falsity of the ottterrwM

Olekly eetablUhee'. and Candldato Cox, revealed la
gvkas ea a monger of untrutha, simultaneously stood Jxpesed M

aveaoancwl wet." Thus la ho depleted nnd characterised wt
tke New Jersey Liquor Dealers Association in an appeal, for
fund to help elect Coi Presldont.

Scoring aa he did, temporarily shielding hlauelt, for the
Mo-e- at, from the blight of Wilsonlsm, while Done Murphy
ehnckled, and Boss Drennan grinned, and Dose Taggart winked
the other eye Candidal Cox, In tho end, haa only aueeeeded la
awakening and stimulating Interest In the campaign. And thla
awakened and ttlmulatod Inlorcst 111 assuredly make the'

Victory In November all the moro overwhelming aad
eomplote.

- What a contrast Is presented aa to candldateal
Warren a. Uardlng, In the becoming and dlgnlaod role, be-Ittl-ng

a nominee for President of the greatest Itepublle oa eartk
aot In the tawdry gulae of a barnstorming aspirant for a aoat

ta a town council or on a board of aldermen la devetlag hie
time to real problema of tho day, domestic and International,
and, with notable apeechea of a constructive character, eonv
maadlng the respectful attention of hia countrymen and the
world aa well.

Verily the contrast la striking, Indeed, and, moreoror, re
dounds to the credit and glory of the party of Lincoln, McKlnloy
and lloorovelt tho O. O. 1

Don't fail to read the Herald Classified Ada.

BIG JAZZ DANCE
AT

OPEN AIR PAVILION
TOMORROW NIGHT

Largest dance floor between Portland and
San Francisco

SPECIAL JAZZ MUSIC
COME1 Everyone) Invited COME1
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SIMPLEX

for the practical dairyman.
Light running and close

skimming.

For Sale by

GILT EDGE CREAMERY

COMPANY

Phone 381 230 St
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We Make No Rash Claims
that FULLER VARNISHES will preserve
indefinitely or give eternal life to
However,

FULLERWEAR
The Spar Varnish For Every Purpose

Interior or Exterior y

is recommended to you with our assurance
that it combines all the essentials of a per?
feet varnish for interior purposes with the

N
durability and weather-resistin- g qualities of .

high-grad- e exterior varnish.

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
Floor; Linoleum Front Door; Window Sill
Furniture, Fixture; Detke Veitibulea, Porch Furnitur
Woodwork, Wa'intcoting Cabins, Spar; Yachta

. ' Table- - topa, Ice Bdtea Finiah Varniah over Metal

Dries hard and tough, in 10-1- 2 hours: is
water-proo-f, mer-proo- f, glossy and durable.
Mishaps never injure FULLERWEAR.

70 years

W. P. FULLER & CO.
Manufacturer

ENAMEL! STAINS VARNISHES PIONEEI
Paint for Every Purpose Quality in Evetyl

V .j . t' am ASK YOUR DEALER
vflair w.3
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